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Species in the Collection
 Masked lapwing (Vanellus miles)
 Southern lapwing (Vanellus chilensis)
 Blacksmith plover (Vanellus armatus)
 Senegal Wattled plover (Vanellus senegallus)
 Senegal thick-knee (Burhinus senegalensis)
 Spur-winged plover (Vanellus spinosus)
 Long-toed lapwing (Vanellus crassirostris)
 Ruff sandpiper (Philomachus pugnax)
 Black-necked stilt (Himantopus mexicanus)
 Pied avocet (Recurvirostra avosetta)

2016: fledged 64 shorebird spp



Mixed Species Aviaries 
 Waterfowl ✔
 Pheasants ✔
 Quail ✔
 Curassow ✔
 Herons ✔
 Flamingo ✔
 People ✔
 Ibis✘



Nest Sites



Social Dynamics
 Avocets, stilts, ruffs in large equal sex ratio 

groups (separate ruffs in off season)
 Successful breeding Masked lapwing in colony

multiple females laying to one nest



Incubation 
 ½ of incubation under natural hen
 R-com 20 Pro (not the 50)

 99.5F and 50% humidity (air cell size determines)
 We do use the water trays in the R-com

 Disinfect with Nolvasan once or twice through 
incubation

 Poor success dummying the eggs so the eggs are 
protected before she completes the clutch and 
starts incubation
 3D printed eggs?



LED flashlights 
Switch out bottoms for sanitation
mineral buildup
pointed (apex) end of egg pointed in direct it 
will move – I don’t like eggs touching



Hatching Assistance 
 Don’t stop turning eggs 

until internal pip, then 
moved to high humidity 
R-com (65%+)

 Once externally pipped 
the eggs are moved to 
hatcher

 Eggs often take over 
48 hours to hatch once 
externally pipped
 Rarely help chicks out



Brooder Recommendations
 Indoor 2’x3.5’ dry brooder with .25” hardware 

cloth on the floor
 Bar mat is placed on one end of the brooder 

under a 250watt heat bulb
 No specific temperature we aim for, but instead 

check the activity level of the chicks. We want them 
to be active and foraging, and to not be directly 
under the bulb or pressed to the sides of the 
brooder

 Lunch tray is placed on the non matted side of 
the brooder with water dripping into it. 





Hang several 
inches off brooder 
floor



Normal Behavior

 High activity
 Brooder tops if 

birds inside after 
2+ weeks 



Fledgling Pens
 Weather dependent, we move shorebirds to 

an outdoor, snake proof, finishing pen 
between days 7-10 post hatch 

 18’x 12’ with three 6’x 12’ runs. A 4’x4’ 
shallow feeding pool is located in each 
aviary

 Lean-to type structure with a heat lamp 
where we place food

 UV light inside helps



Open air in summer



Plastic sheeting in fall and spring, holding 
pens for adults in winter







Humid Climate 

 Fledgling pens are sand bottom and 
pools are flow through
 Sand replaced as needed

 Open air with good circulation
 Otherwise problems with bacteria



Exercise 

 In our climate, chicks can at least 
spend day outside

 Safe amount of handling?
 One bird at a time
 The larger the group of chicks, the less 

favorable they are to interactions

howdies – need worming



Pool Setups 
 Feeding in a 

foraging tray or 
pool is important

 “Aquatic species” 
fine

 “Terrestrial 
species” need to 
be eased into 
open water
 Bar mats



Banding / Identification 

 No problem with metal bands as 
adults

 Small width zip ties after 2 weeks 
work well
 Need constant evaluation



Feeding
 Days 1-”blood feather stage”

 Soaked Mazuri Waterfowl Starter (dry after 1 
week)

 Blood worms, mealworms, inverts
 Egg yolk, greens (first few days)

 Transition the micro pellet to Mazuri Seaduck
after feather development

 Discontinue feeding bloodworms once the birds 
are feathered up
 Weaning birds off live food at this point works best

Starting with just a handful of Seaduck, eventually becomes 50/50, 
and by the time the birds can fly is 100% Seaduck.





Feeding Keys
 Trainer birds
 Masked lapwing
 Chicken/Teal (3-4days)

 Promote foraging
 Blood worms
 3x/day?

 Target training



Weight Gain Goals 

 Keel Score-tricky for growing birds
 Generally look for 2s not 1s



Weak chicks / Early mortality 
 Yolk sac infection-iodine on yolk sac 

scar
 Crooked toes- can correct early
 Dehydration/”eye shine”
 Angel wing-not a problem in outdoor 

birds- can correct though
 Impaction- no longer feed crumble
 Prior to outdoor rearing pen, high 

mortality at day 10-14



Keeper Inexperience 

 Handling problems
 Because much of our protocol is 

“touch and go”, it requires bird sense
 However quick learning time



Aggression 
 Rear in groups of 

4-5, otherwise we 
see attrition in 
youngest

 Stilt bullies
 Masked lapwing 

have bred with 
last years brood 
present



Alternatives to Hand rearing

 Fostering this year?



Product Sources
 Lyon Technologies: R-com

 We often have back up parts on hand
 Mazuri: Seaduck, Waterfowl Starter, Diving Duck
 JeffersPet.com: Halogen Lamps
 Ebay: lunch trays
 Jacksonwire: 6ft wide hardware cloth
 Ollies: bar mat
 Protocol Availability – e-mail me, Dustin: 

aviculturist@shwpark.com



Corners Limited
is the proud sponsor of the 
2017 ASAG Workshops



Questions?

Dustin: aviculturist@shwpark.com


